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THE PARTHENON 
- ~ - - ==-=-==:==~ =:=~====== =:-===:~~===--=~===--=~============ 
Vor.. XI HUNTINGTON, W. VA. , ~ATUI<DAY, NOVEMBER 4, J!Hl 
Marshall 15, W. V. U. 17. 
On Saturday, October 28, W. V. U. 
de feated l\larshall 17 to 15, in the firs1 
game between the two schools. Of 
course the Varsity thought to have a 
walkover and advertised a practice 
game for fear the spectators might say 
they did not get their money's worth. 
They got that and W. V. U. got the big-
gest scare of their lives. To see that 
.Marshall deserved a victory one has only 
to r ead the l\Corgantown papers. Each 
team scored the same number of touch-
downs and only the missing of goal, 
ga ve the long end of the score to W. V 
U. Young 's kicking was superfine, bu 1 
n ot so accurate as usual. H e had sev-
eral trials from placement, but they 
w01·e blcckcd hy the heavier team ; while 
his drop-kicks sailed a f ew feet wide of 
the mark. Had any one of these gonf 
true the game would have been won 
W. V. U. had three chances to score and 
scored. But aside from these throe 
times, the ball was always in W. V. U. 
territory. It wa.s; not a case of holclinf 
tl1e W. V. U. score down. The shoe was 
on the other foot. 
Varsity kicked off to Marshall, and 
after a few plays the ball was in the 
en emy's territory where it stayed all 
through the first period. Varsity was 
fi ghting desperately to keep the Green 
and White from scoring. The fast work 
of the l\Ia rshall backs began to show in 
this period. The slow green ends of 
W. V. U. were outwitted and outrun 
from this time on. 
T n the beginning of the second 
Young missed a goal from field, and the 
hall was brought to the 25-yarcl line and 
pnt in play by scrimmage. Captain Bell 
of W. V. U. got away for 60 yards and 
from this point the heavy Blue and' Gold 
backs shoved over a touchdown and 
kicked goal. W. V. U. began to grin 
and see visions of a big score. The ex-
pression on their faces soon changed, 
however, when the fiercely fighting 
Green and White began to throw them 
hack. '!' he ball was soon Marshall's and 
Rngland, b~hind fine interferen ce, by 
strong runmng, went ove1· for Marshall's 
first score. Young punted out but 
missed a difficult goal. Score : W. V. 
U. 6, :.Marshall 5. 
Bachman, the W. V. U. star who 
had been left out of the line-up, was sent 
in at the beginning of the second half, 
but he seemed no better than the rest. 
for the youngsters soon had the beefy 
opponents on the run again. The for-
ward passing and speed of the Green 
and White seemed to bewilder the State 
players; but best of all, the quick shifts 
and fakes had them guessing and Eng-
land soon went a round the end for 
anothet· touchdown. Young missed an 
easy goal. On the kick-off Marshall's 
lrnrd luck began to show when l\IcVey 
fumbled after being tackled. W. V. U. 
recovered and had two f eet to go for 
first down and two yards for touchdown. 
Marshall held; but by shoving the man 
with the ball, they made first clown and 
on the n ext play scored again making 
the total 12 to 10. 
l\larshall now showed one of the fin-
est attributes of a courageous team, the 
ability to fight with odds against them. 
W. V. U. was literally swept off her 
feet, and Young on a fine pass from 
England ran forty yards for· a touch-
down. As the punt out was missed , 
no try at goal was allowed. 
Varsity n ow !;eemed all in, but by 
the greatest kind of luck blocked 
Young 's punt on the 20-yard line, and 
the ball rolled to the five-yard line where 
a 131irn and Gold jersey covered it. The 
:\l<1r.,hall team could not holcl and W. V. 
U. brought her total up to 17. One or 
two mor1~ plays and the game ended. 
The JCarshall team this day was com-
posed entirely of stars. Captain Huck-
111an kept his men fighting all the way 
setting the good example which the res1 
of the line followed. 'l'he team work 
and interference was beautiful to see. 
::\Ic Vey deserves especial credit for hii;: 
courage, as he was in no condition to 
play. Ollom 's passing, interfering, and 
receiving passes were spectacular·. To 
Young, Lam hert, and England goes the 
g reat credit. Lambert tHckled like a de-
mon ancl was in every play up to hi~ 
ears. H e used his head and solved the 
opposing team's play before they start-
ed. Young 's great toe hel pcd wonder -
fully, and it is unfo1·tunate that he must 
be charged with missing tlrn of t he 
goals. His punting continually drove 
the enemy back. His speed was better 
than ever , and he handled the team per -
fectly. His passing equaled his punt-
ing, and his defensive work was excel-
lent. England 's running wns little sho1·t 
of marvelous. A man weighing 136 i, 
certainly skillful and nervy when hr 
shakes off 185-pound men. H e passec 
perfectly, and shone on defense. Thr 
whole line showed to great advantage 
for without a line the backs cannot 
work. 
The line-up : 
W est Va. 
Spears L. E. 

















Hardy R E. Kendle 
Cader Q. B. Young 
Scott L. H. England 
Bell Capt. R. H. Ollom 
Adams }<.,_ B. :i\lc Vey 
Substitutions: Bachman for Scott• 
Ho~ges for 'l'aylor; Gunnoe for Speer; 
Smith f?r Harrison; Scott for Adams. 
Officials : Referee, Page of Pittsburg 
A: A. ; Umpire, Cozens of Pennsylvania ; 
Field ?udge, Hilburn of W. V. U.; 
I~ea<l lmesman, Watkins of W. V. U.; 
Lmesmen, Baker of W. V. U. and Ram-
se.); of :\l a rshall College; Timer, Grum-
hem of. W. V . U. 
Glenville Coming 
. Glenville Normal, coached by l\Ior-
gie Gardner, comes here Saturday, No-
V<'mhc_r 4, and a g reat game is promised. 
Glenv11le has been considered ea8y until 
they secured Gardner, but since then 
they have been the terror of the north-
ern part of the S tate. This will be our 
first game at home s ince October 14, and 
every one ought to come and root for 
the fas test team in the state. Game 
called at 3 :00 o 'clock. 
When the class of 19] 1 graduated it 
t~ok all the members of the Outlook but 
nme, and at the opening of the fall term 
the _old members began to seek new ones 
~o fill the vacancies. At the first meet-
mg there_ :vere twenty-three n ew stu-
cl~nts. des1rmg admission. As the con-
stitution of the club allows only twenty-
fiv~ ~neml!ers, seven had to be put on the 
waitmg list. 
The club is made up of the most 
capable students who hid fair to be-
come gr<'at orators. Some of the warm-
est debates that l1ave ever taken place 
at old " l\f. C. " liave occurred in the 
Outlook. 
. Th~ Outlook meets every Friday 
night _m room 49, second floor. Every-
hocly_ i,; cordially invited to attend the 
meetmgs. 
Marshall Ball Boys 
(Apology to Longfellow) 
Tell me not in mournful numhcrs 
Marshall's ball boys are so green.' 
That their showing's blood and th{mder 
But their nerve 's not what it seems. ' 
They are loyal, they are honest 
And their aim is at the pole• ' 
When they enter into battle: 
They won ' t stop this side the goal. 
On the gridiron or the diamond 
With a touchdown or home run ' 
They are right there for old l\farshall 
Till the battle 's lost or won. 
I 
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THE PARTHENON llege Y . W. C. A.? Can 't it be made a 
" go" 1 And what about one for the Young Men's Smart Styles 
b 
r,ubllshed every Saturday during the school year Y. ::U. C. A. ? J f our young men would 
Y 1 he Parthenon Publishing Co at Marshall Col d · d · · 1ege, Huntington, w. va. ·• - so eCI e 1t coul d quickly assume bus• 
F.DlTOHS AXD )!AXA0ERS 
l'RF.SIDEX1' 1, . J. CORl.lL Y •••••••••• Fdltor-in-Chief 
I!. ) I. WYJ.U: ............•.....•....• Managing F.ditor 
IV. H. FRANKLIN ................... Managlng Editor 
1. . W. TILAXKE:-;su rP, '10 •••••••• Uusiucss Manager 
iness proportions. 
Why not this: A coop erative home 
for the young ladies and the Woman 's 
Club, the latter to have such r oom or 
The New Fall Colors & Models in 
Suits & Overcoats are he re-youths' 
$10 to $~5-men's l,15 to $35. 
Look to•day . 
REPOIITERS 
MA)III, HONAKER, ,12 •••••••••••••••••• r. w. c. A. rooms as would meet thci 1· needs and 
Mox1D ~IAH<;JP, '12 ..................... College Hall be open for cet·tain pur·poscs-the Wo. Northcott.-Tate-lla~y Co. 
N. ", ~ All-.!>: 12 ...... ; ·:················;·····1,f""1s man s Club rooms- for the young la. 
,wnEu'J: n. E:-iGLAND, 12 ••• ••••••••••• 1. M. o. A. d. t· f y w c 
J\!,IMIE H0NAKlm, 'llL. Erosophlan l.ltcr,.,.y Society 1es mean nnc, or . . . A . work I 
WILLIAM ~•rmo!'u:-.o, •12 .... Dout.schc 0cscllsch~tt I for example, and for a reading room. ·1-----------------
DOltrs MY ERS, 14 ................ Sophomore Cl,iss & · · t· f II · II k 
w. A. Simmons, '14 .................... 0utlook Club C. Cl 1zens O untmgton. e spo c 
Virginia Pet?' 8 • '13· ······················Junlor Class ________ I broadly on the question of republic 
Jane Hale, 15 ......... ~······:~·······Frcshrnan Class Three of the hardest games of our I government, and pa~ticularly on t~1: 
one Year ........ sunscRIPIION···············-$0-75 schedule are now only matters of his. government of the Umted States. 
One year, If paid before December 1............. .50 tory. Our football boys have met in The trend of his talk was wholesome 
Single copies ·····-········· 05 turn 1'" · tt C ll Oh' U · ' · I · · · H d 1 . Address. THE. PARTHENO:-., Marshall College, , 1.ar1e . a . ~ ege,. I? Ill~,ers1ty_ °! _opt1_m1st1c. e. ec ared that we are 
Huntington, w. Va. and W est V1rgm1a Umvers1ty . 1 he r e- hvmg man exceptional age; that Amer• 
Communications intended for publication should suits of these th~ee games ha ve indeed ica is another word for "opportunity;" 
be left with one of the Managing Editors before 12 caused an awakening a mong the students that our entire history seems like a 
M ., Tuesday. d 
an supporters of the Green and White. last effort of divine Providen ce in be. 
Application for entry as second-class matter at 
the J>ost ollice at Huntington, W. Va., 1,endiug. 
SATURDAY, NOV..tiMBER 4, llHl 
'l'he time has come when the senior 
class should be divided in most of their 
recitations ; but there are no extra class• 
rooms! Well, we '11 call it a "crowd " 
better s till, a " throng"- the "Seni~r 
throng.'' But whatever we call them 
the quality, as well as the numbers is 
there, and the life and enthusiasm, too. 
1'here is talk of converting the gym-
nasium into a swimming pool-really 
the only thing it is fit for if for that. 
'l'he damp of the late summer and early 
fall have p layed· havoc with the floor 
ha ving made of it a series of hills and 
valleys. 
'l'he class on "State Institutions" is 
proving on e of the sanest additions y et 
made to our senior n ormal work. 'l'hc 
unfamiliarity of the average citizen not 
to mention the average college grad~ate, 
with his own s tate institutions is truly 
rema rkable, if not a larming. 
Champ Clark at Marshall 
"What's the matter with Clark ? 
half of the human race. He argued that 
by the year 2000 it ought to be consid. 
ered a disgrace to be without the rudi. 
ments of an education. " In 1800 
churches were like angels' visits, few and 
far between," but that condition is vast• 
ly changed . " All the nations are as much 
alike as peas in a pod," but this nation 
stands for an idea. The history of the 
I nited States as a world power dates 
from 1803, \\·hen Thomas J efferson made 
the greatest deal in real estate yet re• 
corded. The growth in education since 
that time has been very gratifying and 
and it is earnestly prayed fo r that the 
time may soon come when every A mer• 
ican citizen shall be able to read his 
ballot intelligently on election day and 
to vote it courageously and conscien• 
tiously. 
H e 's all right! Who's all right 1 
Champ Clark!" Thus an enthusiastic 
band of students greeted Speaker Clark 
as No. 2 on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
pulled into the station W ednesday 
evening, October 25. Mr. Clark was met 
by Congressman James A. Hughes and 
Dr. C. E. Haworth, Vice-President of 
}farshall College, and by these gentle-
men he was made acquainted with fom 
young men representing the four classe~ 
at ::\Iarshall College. With a hearty 
shake the brilliant statesman and lee• 
turer g rasp ed in turn the hand of Rob 
ert England of the Senior class, Hugh 
Higgins of the Junior class, Cecil F een-
ey of the Sophomore class, and Roscoe There are 26 republics in the world 
Fowler of the Freshman class. to•dilf, and we made them every one by 
From the station Speaker Clark wai ~~achmg that men can_govern_ t~emsel~1es. 
escorted to Marshall College by the stu- The average American _cihze~ rises 
dents and a committee of the citizens of I equal !0 any,, emergency m wl~1ch he 
Huntington amon"' whom were the Hon finds lumself. W e are responsible for 
G. A. Northcott, bmember of the State the ~Ppuhlics of Central and So~th 
Board of Regents, the Hon. E. s. Doo- ~.mer1ca. Not one_ of them coul? ltve 
li ttle, judge of the Eighth circuit court, six mon ths n_ow w1tl1out ,i:s. This hat 
the H on. D . E. Abbott, president of the be_en ~~co111~!1shcd by tl!e Monroe Doc. 
Chamber of Commerce, Col. E . D. Em- trme, th r. 01_1ly doctrme that the pe~; 
moos, who was once a classmate of Mr. ple of the! Umt~d ~t3:tcs ag~ee upon. 
It is sincerely hoped that a class in Clink 's, and Mr. C. B. Thaxton, who was 'l'he ~0st of mamtmmng this_ valuahle 
'' parliamentary practice'' will be or. assistant principal of Marshall College J doctrme has n ot hcen a cent sm ce 1823. 
ganized; not merely a voluntary class when ~fr. Clark was principal. 1 · Aaron nun· once said : '_'Whate~er 
among the s tudents, but a compulsory • When t he party anive_d at the 16th 1s . holdlf asse1·tt ,d and plau,nb~y ma_m• 
one . under a t eacher who knows ~he I ~trc>Pt G~tte the young ladies were wait- ~~mrd 1s . law. l\fo rk Twam. said : 
subJect from both theory and practice. m g to give t he guest of honor another Blesse<l 1s thc> man who hlows his own 
It can be made a par t of the class work 'j enthusiastic reception. '.l' he Speaker hcrn, !Pst it he not blo1rn." The 
in American history. Some one suggests was introduced by Congressman Hughes effrct of th r rxamplc of the United 
tha t the young ladi es be excused. If I and made a short talk to the students StatPs is not confined to the republic~ 
ever one has n oticed the parliamentary I of t he College. Ile was then carried of the world, hnt it rxtends to all 
practice(?) used in the averag_c woman's I away in an automobile to be the guest civili:w_d. nnd ~1,~;ivilizcd. countrie~ in 
club on e could not but exclaim, "Why of Cong ressnrnn and l\Trs. James A. the ,~01 ld. I he Chmese Revolu. 
excuse the girls frnm tl1e class in parli. 1Hu~hes at dinllf' r. tion st 11 rted J uly 4, 1776." 
amenta ry practice 1" / Frcm the IIugh<'S r rsiclencr thP A free country is not determined by 
, Speaker re turnrd to the College at 8 :30 the matter of an elected or a hereditary 
to deliver his IPcturr he fo re a well fill ed ' rul er . An AmPrican p resident has vast • 
What about t hat home for the col• audi torium of expectant students and ·Jy more powe1· than an English king. 
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'' A free country is a country that has a I J;' riendly, 'J'yler County, this year. S)1e 
legislative body that controls the purse is keeping house for her father and ht-
Prepare for a Good Pos it-ion by Attending the 
West Virginia Business College strings." The legislative bodies of some tie sister. 
other countries arc an improvement up- E. R. Curfman, '10, is principal of Night School 
3 
on our own. Our government migh1 a two-room school at New Bridge, Ore- . 
be improved by the election of a presi- gon, at a salar·y of $100 a month. Ne\\ Y,'.u can _take up one of our Courses m con-
dent for 6 years, by electing him on the Bridge is a f.mall town stiuated in Ea- mcbon ~ 1th_ your regular school _work and 
first ~londay in August and inaugurat I gle Valley, one of the greatest fruit I ea,,ly fit11sh tt hy Commencement time. ':'0 u 
ing him on the firs t l\ronday in October , and grain St'ctions in the northwest. . will the n have no trouble to ~ecure a _paylllg 
and by rc•quiring that every member oJ Grant District, W etzel County, is not I ? tisttton ~or the summer vacatton. Wnte for 
the pr<•sidcnt:S cabinet should be a mem- o~ly ~he sc<:ond largest mag~st~ri_al dis-\ rnfornrnlton, or call at our rooms. 
ber of one of t he houses of Congress. tr1ct m the state of West V1rgmia, bu1 New Caldwell Bldg. 4th Avenue 
' "l'his country is getting better. In it also claims to be the most wealthy. 
order to bel ieve that the country is get - hcing, as it is, in the coal, oil, and ga:,, 
ting worse one would have to disbeliev, fields. This District boasts not only of Sr 11· H, S 
his senses." Our religious and educa- its natural resources, but of its educa- i I SHOE~Y 
- - -FOR---
All the Latest Styles in Shoes 
939 Third Avenue 
tional institutions are flat and ignomin- tional system as well. It has district 
ions failures unless the country growi Supervision, with F. E. Morris, '08, a, 
hctter. On July 11, 1804, Aaron Burr superintendent at a salary of $1000 a 
killed Alexander Hamilton in a duel, yel year; and it is expected that in a few 
no one thought of disputing his right years all teachers will be required to be -----------------
to highest honors in Congress the next Normal School graduates. This year 
winter. In 1824 Jackson, Clay, Craw- there are fifteen graduates of Normal 
ford, and John Quincy Adams were can schools teaching in Grant District and 
didates for the presidency. Three of nine of them are from Marshall College 
these had fought duels, and two had Harold P. Thompkins, '08, is en-
Young .Men's 20c !i ply Linen ('ollars, l tc. 
Youni Men's 50c Neckwear, ~~c. 
Men's $4.UO All Wool Trousers, $1.!l8. 
Men's $:l.00 Latest Soft Hats, $1.-111. 
$2.00 Kid G1oves, 98c. 
killed their opponents. Prize-fightinr gaged in the real estate business at WOODS TO THE RESCUE 
and gambling were not unlawful. All Charleston. He was in Huntington on 
this has changed. Duelling is now obso- business Friday, October 27. He prob-
lete; prize-fighting is banished from al- ably made a trip · to Parkersburg before 
1017-Third Avenue-1019 
most every state; and gambling is made returning home. 
a crime. '' The day of controversial re-
ligion is past and the day of practical 
r eligion has come. Mercy and reforma-
tion now enter as considerations in our 
cri 1ninal code. 
There have been corrupt men in pol-
itics and there are some still. Such a 
condition came about because all were 
chasing the dollar. There are fewer cor-
rupt men in politics now than there 
were formerly. The representative is 
the r eflex image of the people that put 
him in office. 
Alumni Notes 
C. l\L Ashburn is teaching in Smith-
field, W. Va., at a salary of $85 a month 
Stella Cunningham of the class of 
'10 is teaching in Smithfield, W. Va. 
T. B. Earle is principal at Folsom 
W. Va., at a salary of $80 a month. 
College Hall T. J. THUnA 
I 
'l'he girls of the Hall celebrated Hal- Tailor, Dyer & Steam Cleaner 
lowe'en with a masquerade party. 
Plans have been made for a rccep- 8~4 Fourth Ave. Bell Phone 316 
tion in honor of the football team on 
Saturday evening, November 4. 
Mr. Harry Austin of Natural Bridge, Huntington, West Va. 
Va., was here Saturday and Sunday tc 
see Miss Pearl Totten. 
The Girls' Club, conducted by Miss ,-----------------
White, met Monday evening as usual. I Reliability Fair Dealin'!S 
Before going to the auditorium for our J B 0 
drill exercises, a short business meeting ; , R H 
was held ~n the parlor. 1t was vo~ed ' West Vir inia's Finest Shoe Store 
that sometime between now and Christ• I g• . 
mas holidays a little Japanese operetta ' • 935 Third Avenue 
should be given by the members of the i Huntmgton, West Va. 
club. ;-----------------
The dancing class, with l\fo,-s Pear' i 
Totten as imtructor, is progressing- 1 J. M. SAN FORD 
beautifnll:Y with eleven members, and STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
two meetmgs each week. Special Prices to Clubs 
Freshman Class 
' l HJl Eighth Ave. Bell Phone 1222 
Addie Cokeley is teaching at Jackson-
burg, and Annie Cokeley at Folsom, W. 
Va. They with Mr. Ashburn, 1\liss Cun 
ningham, and l\'Ir. Earle make five of 
the class of '10 now teaching in one dis- The :B..,reshman Class of l\farshall 
trict in Wetzel Coun ty. College met in the Study Hall October 
Huntingtcn, W . Va. 
T. W. Keith, '09, is teaching again 25, to elect officers for the ensuing year, CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
this year at Princeton at a sa lary of andalsotosclectarcpl'Csentative forthe . FURNISHINGS 
$80 a month. Florence Riggs, '08, if Champ Clark parade. The following 
also in the same school. officers were elected : President, Mr. You will find no wider nor hetter 
Annie Edwards, '08, is at Jackson- Fowler; Vice-President, l\fr. Park; Sec- selections auywhne thau we offer. 
burg again this year·. retary , l\Iiss Hale; Treasurer, l\[r. Bal- The Broh Clothing Co. 
R. C. Span1,?ler and l\[. F. Smith arc lard. It was decided that the President _________________ _ 
at West Virginia Univet'sity this year should represent the class in the parade. 
Lawrence Cokeley, 'Of.J, is in the Civil We have a large clm;s and am natur-
Service now. Ile made the gighest grade , ally quite proud, because we expect to 
that was m::ide in the state last year in be the largest and best class ever gradu-
the examinations for railway mail ated from J\farshall, ;rnd with such an 
clerks. excellent class-officer as l\Iiss Colbert. 
P earl Shingleton is at her home at we should come up to expectations. · 
DR. WALFORD 
Dentist 
911½ Third Ave. HnJJ.tington, W.Va. 
I 
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The Best Soda Water in Town 
College Pharmacy 
n1ss A. nARTIN 
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work 
Pho ne 74 
320 Tenth Street Huntington, W, Va. 
H. J. Hon-1rich 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, J ewelry, Uut 
G lass and Silverware 
ext raordinary attractions th roughout, and 
the Le Brnn O rand Opern Company is 
one of them. This company carl'ies over 
five thousand dollars' worth of scenery 
with it. Very seldom one sees a lyceum 
organization undertaking such a task, 
and in fact this is the only one that docs 
it. : 
'l'hc last, but not the least, is the Aida ,
1 
Quartctte wit h l\Lr. C. P ol Plancon, a 
baritone. This troupe is not a brass I 
band organization as one might sup-
pose when one looks at a poster and 
secs a woman with a trumpet and im-
agines the noise she might make with the 
instrument. This is a trou pe every 
member of which is a genius at her own 
pat·ticular instrument, and for this rea-
son the company is one of the best n um-
bers scheduled. 
You'll be Satisfied 
With the appearance of your feet, Sir, 
if they are inside of a pair of our 
Jack Frost's f'all Shoes 
$B.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $G.50 
Onyx Hose to Match 
Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 
Hallowe' en Novelties 
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete 
Stock in the City . Prices Right. Junior Class BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY 
Our cla,;s is sn1a ll in numbers, but I 
909 'fhird Ave. Huntington, W. Va not defi cient in s tudents _o ~ _ability w_ho Phone 250 · 1038 Third banue 
gladly assume the rcspons1b1hty of rnmn-
1
1 
National Woolen Mills 
tain ing the good reputation of l\Iar6hall. ----------------
911 FOURTH AVENUE 
At our fi rs t class meeting the following 
offi ct0 r.~ ,rer·e elected : 
Hug h Higgins, President. 
Ern('st --winters, Vice-President. 
Noted for Better Values 
Suits 
Overcoats $15 
Eunice Burdette, St'creta ry. An ything purchased here has the 
Better FM1_tade J<'rcd Garrett, Ti:eai:mrer. I All If. L. Benedict, Historian. reputation of the store for quality be-
I Virginia · Peter;;, Reporte r. I hind it. Made to Measure Mad.e to Fit 
BRANCHES: 
A Sl:'Corn l rnt'eting ,ms c;i llcd and . 
1 t he following pt•rsons chosr n as mem- 1 
her., of the ) rfrahila Boa rd: I 
Fred Gan·ett, Prrsident. 
Visit Our Second Floor 
Parbrsb•rf, W. Va; Morpntown, W. Va; Clarksburg, W. Ya; Cum-
berland, Md; Zanmilll, O~io. .J. 0. Gallaspie, Business ?.Ianager. For Suits, Dresses, anrl Ready-to- Wear 
Hugh Higgins, Editor-in-Chief. 
Ulyde ?.[cNeill , Assistan t Editor. Garments . 
Annie White, Dana Clark, Ern<'st ANDREW JANIS 
Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker 
Fine Furs 
Winters, tTohn Ruckman, Charles Bald- Th And N b C · Tl G d , 1. K ,r· e erson- ewcom o. wm, 1omas oo , .n. ice earn, 1r-
ginia. P et r. rs. Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
Erosophian Literary Society -------------
1008 FOURTH AVENUE " And be faith, " said l\fike, "and The more exact the fashion the mo re cer-
w hat is all that g r<'at noise on third tain you are to find it at 
fl oor every Friday after n o o n ? ' ' RARDIN & PITTS 
The Lyceum Course "Shame," said P at, "You shall do as MEN'S F u RNISHERS 
Champ Cla rk has come and gone. I did, go ancl see. " TENTH ST. "We Know How" FREDERICK BLOC. 
Ex-Governor E. W. Hoch of Kansas is 1fike like any wise Irishman , t ook -----------------
second in the Lyceum Course. 1Ir. P at's advice, and visited the room of the 
Hoch was with us last year and it is not g reat noise, and guess what he fonnd ? 
necessary to say that we anxio11sly await H e found th1• jollies t and the most en -
his r eturn. ~fr. H och is a reformer ; thnsiastic set of boys and girls that hr 
he is the man who cleaned up Kansas. had ever met any where in his life, even 
COLLEGE SHOBS 
Elegant, Excl usive, Smart Footwear 
characterizes our line for fall. 
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes 
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. 
Fitters of Feet 
Next comes Senator Frank J. Can- old Ireland not being excepted. It was 
non, the man who wrote the article on the Rrosophian Litera ry Society. 
Mormonism conclud ed in the August Now it may be that some of tl1c new 
number of E ver·y body's, one of the students are wondering like ;\'fike, abont 
strongest a rticles ever published on this the big noise. 'l'ake Pat's advice an cl 
question. 'l'his will be a rare oppor- investigat<>. Wakr up ! Get into line. 
tunity to l1car a strong man who knows Do you r ealize that you are missing one 
whereof he speaks. of the g reatest opportunities of yonr 
The only r eade r whom the lecture life in not joining the Society? Th<' ----------------
course offers, is )Irs. Isabel Garghill Rrosophian is the best and "the only" 
Beecher. Mrs. Beeche r carries her own Society in M:arhsall, as many have found 
pianist and delivers her readings ac- out. Wake np ! then, all ye new stu-
companied by t he piano. • This is some- dents ! Stroll over toward the College 
thing out of the ordinary in our lyceum 
1
. on Friday afternoon. Get in with 8 
course and no doubt it will be pleasing. crowd of Erosopl1ian boys or girls, and 
It 'seems that the course is to have . come to see us. 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
FOOT-BALL GOODS 
Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes 
Any thing you wan t in Hard ware 
Huntington, West Va. 
-
